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A 43.-year-.old man lestified.NO&:-  
nesday,that..a RoMan Catholieipriest 
tried to have anal intercourse with-him • 
when.he was a.yourig boy, 

"We were playing around ;in the • 
water and he came .up behind the-and 
put his arms around me," the man told 
the Newfoundland. Supreme Court jury 
trial of Father Ronald Bromley. 

"He tried to have sex: with.me," said -
the witness following a long silence. 

"He• tried but he couldn't do:  it that 
Way, It.kept• slipping away: He. put his 
penis between my legs. I think,he:fin-
ished when he,cjactilated," said the 
man, who cannot baidentified.: • 
• Nine men have aecused•bromley,.61., 

of sexually assaulting them when they 
were children. 	.  . 	. 

He Voi.s.  a...parish,;priest.:. in :Ate 
VV.hitboinne.FlaCentia:ire*.and paid 
visits to the 'Whitbourne 
He is facing 31 counts of4„s0c°*1 
ilSa#1.11tkagaip$140141P,00aiRjltA, - 
who•Spent some part of their childhood 
as residents at the home. .. 

Bromly 	as ltarged with 
OffenceS:.foltoVing7an RCMP investi-
gation in:1994:into,-allegalions •  of 
abuse at the hothe. 

The Offences allegedly occurred 
between 1970 and 1984 and involved 
sexual asSauff, indecent lasSaultt gross' 
indecency. and buggery. 
',The man told.  the court the,:incident 
occurred-one day when Bromley-:took 
him and two other boys on an outing 
to a-cabin in the area.  

He said there was a place to go 
swimming but Bromley didn't tell the 
boys they were going swimming. 

He saidwhen they. got to the pond 
Bromley.took his clothes off first and 
so did the boys' Then they all went;  
into the water. 

trieckto get away, abut I couldn4.,.- 
.9jt ftwitsgying 

OA he was trying:  O reasstlreme;;;say-
ing that it wasn't bad," he said in 
response to qnestioning by Crown 
prosecutor Kathleen Healey. , 

He said he had.been on outings with 
Bromley before but after the incident 
at the pond he ,was never asked to go 
again. 

The man also testified that while he 
was in detention at the ;boys home 
Bromley often visited him. 	, 

He said Bromley wouldrub ;his leg 
and genitals outside his Clothing.. 

He said he I-level-1okt anyone at the 
time about the allegations, but about 
fiveyears ago he said he tolda lawyer 
that; there was abuse at the hthrie: 

"1 never told stuff to anyone because 
from my experience at the boys home 
nothing Was ever done about.anything 
and all Igot was punished When I 
complained," he said. 

He told the court he heard about the 
investigation into allegations of abuse 
at the'hOnie while he Was an inmate at  
Springhill. InstitutiOn in Nova-Scotia. 
He said he wrote a statement, to- the 

oiltlining his allegations. 
Ilk 	i6.:Alieduled to-  continue 

todayi,  
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